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BRIEFS AM. PERSONALS.
Thc Heat nuOfftl Thc \\ tn I.l.

»*< bat'* the bael taloa "'. th* world':
June r, Ol Oj M sj .lew laapooi

.nth wind, that means im rain:
rrulh, not cruel toa friend

ooi in baal* 11 tod;
Boauty, not .if dot-had aod nuiad,
Till itu petd* is over piala;
I.iifht, that never inake-you vs ink.
Memory, that gita* DO

aban bo, youie
What's the beet thing ia the world.1
Somethingool of lt, I think.

Not a furrow turned m February.
-*.. inmh for Ute ground bog.
Farmers fr,,in ,-vtiy dlMCttoo arc

complalnlog of tb* public nada.
Hi- friends will i. ,:n t|mt

Ml. J. Ashby Arini-te:.| WO* OM* to he
00 our street* yesterday.

Col. C. M. Walker, after a nene
spell, is saeg almost daily at In* place
of l.ll-l

Farmville'.s walk ways .1 rOON
sand. Sand in tlie craw is good, hut
00 walk ways i« Letter.
That will Ire a bold hud that will dare

-how it- face until winter is aol

reriaiiily goo*.
Leap yeal is looping hy. "ls thete

anything doing in the country V" The
lillis will make answer.

You and 1 have DOtblng to do with
Lad days hut to make the Lest nf them,
and then they Wont lie sn had after all.

-aig Hie
good roads iiiiAtinetit. That is if you
COO linda bottom on which lo stand.

The rain has washed away li.,
hut nature doesn't took as rican sine*
ii-she did 1-t-fore Hu* Washing took
plato.
The Fortnightly Club met in Hie par¬

lors of Um Normal on last Tuesday
evooiog, and wo om told thal lb* oc*
touton WMoaeofuoasaal loterect,

Don't let's kill a aoog bini daring Hie
entire spring. Life will be the l>elter
tor music lo tree tops, in ..ur botUOS
aud in nu- heatls.

ant Jarman left for Atlanta on

Monday last, ile has goo* to attend
an important educational coi I
and will b* ll

If you don't iielieie the country phone
service is doing a hello
drop by the Winston Du.,
hear Hie c aistaut jingle ofMk
Mr. II. N. Raring, who I,,

spending -everal da\- in Farmville, lefi
kj f"i Richmond, fr..ia

t travelling -alesiiiau.
aad I.

Krauibert he ,-eiuliiiL; the
lo Nevi York and Phila¬

delphia selecting spring a
trade ..f tbia seetlon.
Hon Camm Patte-nn, the -

fr, in tue I'uckihgham di-tiat. who l.a-
lieen ipiite ill in Richmond with an

attack of pneumonia, is reported a- im¬

proving.
Dr. White lani tribute upon the e.\-

igon for a little while 00 "ne of
al slick mornings of late in or¬

der to \ a-:, it never

did Hie public better set

ihe congregation which gatboiod at

-i ,yti rian i burch on li.

day evening for worship adjoiiiiu-d in a

lindy and went to the Methodist church
The uight was bad and but few pet
BOM ventured out ta any church.

lu*.. Ander-oii and lillis attended
this week the Tri-Btat* Medical A*
-.?elation of the Carolinas and Virginia
at Danville. Ihe t\**OClation adjourn¬
ed Wednesday night to meet next

year at l'reeti-l.,,r.,.
Our military boys need not fear that

the people of Farmville wail not Me¬

tala their bOJO«r. We are all read-,
a and with purse-

wide (>|>eii. Make lt M big a- you can.

Cct your guns, bays, and go lo kill¬

ing crows, and collect ten 00001 OB

every scalp. Tlie fun of shooting will
tie there and at the end, funds wall come
in lo continue the sport.

Capt. I*. S. Martin has sent in his

resignation as commander of Hie Farm
ville Cuard, bis business loton
quiring all of his time being tb,
for wlthdTOWtng from the company.
Captain Martin leaven the guard in a

very tine condition in every way.
Mr. Miller, the aged gentleman who

has been ill at the Randolph Hotel foi
-.m.- oreeke, waa weil eooogb -reeler.
day tobe taken to his home lo Ohio. He
WM accompanied by Mr.OOd Mrs. ll

B. Chapman in a private Pullman car

which had lieen Btoppcd oil here for

them the evening before.

Only about 88 poreoot of the popula¬
tion of New Yolk attend church Ho*
about Farmville'.' We simula

What do you -a} .' We read
ofcoiiditions in New York with In-
lere-t, but greatly pilfer lo kOOO
those of Farm vi Ile.

Io tate baud book of Virginia which
is now lieing prepared under

pues of the real estate men of Vllgioi*,
this section should have pronniita!
plice. Any Hiing of interest y,.u mav

have to contribute, if you will aeud to
tb* Herald ofllee, we will forward to

proper deotlootloo.
Jn this age in which we li*/!

.i-ntial, and, we

fully Migge-t, that the local pap. r i- i-

iniiih shh- thc test of th*m.
them can live without the siipi-art ol
the Pa-opt* whom Ul i-gularly
and faithfully -ervc. Bead or bring in

ymir subscriptions.
M a blight and tx-iiutifu

day and in such pleasing conlrast witl

what we have laj-en treated to for tin

pn-t three months that it brought out

I people w ho have been lodoOTi
nearly all winter. The sun sh.mt

aright and warm and the tea.

was like that >>f a spring day.
It will lie gratifying t<> the liana,

aevieve Venable t<

learn that she is simply charm. <1 WlU
her nt w home in far away Hawaii

.unite i- deli_htli)l, the land
!-eau ti fal, society relined

her di. Dial, and in fad

"every 01*0*01
If Prince Fdward iu going to allov

her macadam to fall lota decay, then
,s not much ho,*- for good I

county over. Let us hope, however

that no such catastrophe is ahead of ttl

and vet the sad fai-t remains that th

macadam is being neglected even now

i ieutlemen of tbe board of aopi
we look to you for relief.

lim rnictllutr ti h brutluii.
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li
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.alli.
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Finn r ('aluna teacher.
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1 have two li:- Table
and ont- in ted Condition. Will -el

.- a sacrifice.
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1! -ml nf Ltluialluu Mcttlii.'.
Ihe county board of *doootioO "I

-nd ind bat*
afternoon, to take action on thc lo*
-t lit tbili- of the Bl for the

anent of U
aka tr ,111

tte molUpt* IMt to te adopted by tte
,ard.

Aft.-r fall dlacusaion of tb*
the follow nig minot* and resolutions

lOOOlOaOOSly ad,.pied:
he p.liam* ol thc pua:

.;i!.\ are now paying foi Maury '-

M iiaiii,, while lb,-
elaldren of North Carolina ar.- paying

I lu-
leograpby ia

children for 60 cent* in cloth and I,
,rii- in li,.¦¦i|,I*, while the children ol
Not tb Carolina bav* thc cloth btuding
ali-rcl them for 40ceota. Tboprimarj,
language hook u-ed in tbtoeooul
our children 30 cant*; lb* mmm
costs tb* children ol I minina
and lb* children ol One ol

.iini.n- used in thia conni
:;.lr.-ll ls cent-: Ile
ta aa,lien of 1 ndian* la cents,

and the children cent*
Another grammar uaad in ila* eninta

tba same book c ats lb*
ria- ila

i-un..-in prto* exist* between arith¬
metica, bl*torte*, apellera aod otbei

wed in Virginia under the mul¬
tiple ii«t, and tte BOOM bootu
oilier states baring a nniformi

.:, annual occurrence
kl* paying lr,,m 20 to

at. more limier tin- multiple
ii-i iii Virginia than patrons of thc
sci.I- ol Stales using tte same ot
-mular hooks under a -ingle, or uniform
ii*i. lt ia not infrequent thal pal.-

county, when buying a oom*
ii theirchildren, are

d to pay from 7fi cent* to .1 IO
mole t li:in do tte pallon- ia olbel

III" -illili- Isiok-.
We respectfully protest against Ibis

urdsbip placed upon thc patrons
of tbe country -,-Ii,m.1s. In ..ur judg¬
ment Un- ls an unnecessary aud there¬
fore uni.i-i am,!.-ii ,.f taxation
on our people; and to view ol the low

matter with Um
i ngami. In some of the

districts ,.| tia- colliny lt..
only live mouths for a la
lag Io the ina

\ move*
tte county

ii ge numbai ¦.! ,,ar beal itlzens,
i dlsi
leno* ms

months, and timi
ted in

ail -lille! Ul

-wai more than
: lengthening the

ti un from five to eight month*
euler

tn the

vt-rniiifiil in Ibis
;-i

condition ami not a theory
ar.,m- inc country people ol

Virginl em il sumcienl tn
call attention to the fad thal il bas*

ited ia ii tbe recent adoption .,i
.¦lil win

nie of thc
¦tl Un

sa\ mg io tbe
"JO since tbe ml ip

tion of a -ingle li-t. Hint Ila- .-

Washington obtained a reduction un-
unting ia I;,

na- to , a thc mia,am
iiiulc!

i-i i- -aili d by tbe Stale8uper-
no de*

rn ia tbe merit of the taxi
ia theil binding, if w,

tbe statements of tbe oft!
ral of i hcin many of Um

a- in Ila-
As ibe school officers >.f tbe \<

Prince Eadward we deem it not only
illlve linty, to c di

tte attention of me people of Virginia
md to inge upon them
and tlmelini

lion lo nd tu reced
theil determioaUon to pm u|

costly pinn of ii

multiple list, and lo aa
li-t, or

winch tlic i,o,,k publishers n
furnish b ipiy a
lien of the country acbi

Virgin iw furia-h tliem i
tbe children ol Indiana, l\

ah Carolina, South Carolina.
', Babington, Tem,,

Michigan, Mi-*,,ari. .-inil otbei
lu tbe judgment of thi* body, lb*

more c nupetenl
i.a,k- t,,r ihe country

than tbe committee* provided foi undei
tte praaenl policy of the -

And even if tbls were not true, (tere
rn- noa so many g.I i.ks published
foi tbe scbo ile, and tbe competition ia
nii-tit i- *,, keen, that it would i¦¦

lo impossible for Um i t,> gn
.i tbe selection ofsuitable booka

I he doabIfni privilege given Hie ciiin-

recommending .,r selectl

dollars lo our \.pie bj
ibis costly method of adoption
fault I* not with tbe publishers, lt i*

every thinking mau thal li
¦k publisher* must send u
each c.linly, or hire one in

each county, the .veiling
expenses ami board bill* d! lb*** agent*
lllll-t bC added to tb* COst of the hook-.
uni the children of tte Blot* toual paj

i -mn. Therefore b* lt

Resolved, lir-t, tbal In obedli
tbe Instruction; of the stale r,
(he count v lioalds to-elect t li re.- Iiu-

eacben mmend
book* for use in tia-county, we reqo**l

.ai- commit-

|{.-ohed, second, tba! sren-pectfiilly
petition thc Slate Board
lo adopt a -ingie, or nial',,rm, li-t of
.ks, or to adopt any other method

ni proper, by which th eoiiii-
I.k*

obtaining » oalag
Hat.

red, 'hird, that copies of tin*
:it to the >

.linville Herald and to tb*
il li, wain request ia

pUbllsb tlie -allie for di..-a,
among u..- people people of Virginia

g thea adj .iii ii -il.

l.i nt, ii N .i*,in ll

roo A lay, thi

beginning of Loot, tte annual aprtoi
Itel in tte Catholic and Eplsco| ii

Church**, which tlerive- it- nan.

lld, or sprini
nde, ¦ linnie tot

-.111 there la ,

kgtteotoi "f tlc
chief part Of the fa*t fall* ii

:, iind afterward- Lent.

DtO0 maid ami the world an

walk far apart DO Un

I With uh the
to lie assoc!*

-,ugh the tradition ..f centuries
a nh so holy :i number a- forty,
our I. rd raatad forty .lay. Moa*

ty day- in the Moina

rly day- led by the rav-

rain of the ll xxl fell forty days. J,ma
I aevah forty -nt an

the I. -rd wa-- seen forty days after Ol
Mull.

and N. Y. World, $1.60.

Italliiiiun-', Ruins Vu .ml.

I allie ami
- lille lllipil!--

mc lo | -- Baltimore in
h. -, f nc i had

boa go to the Bt Louis
ni or hear Patti sing, Ol
\nd imt that 1 love to look in

upon tmul.,cr -ec the faces of friend-
I pit-fi r t ri aieml.er

llieiii living, wiih the health gleam in
the health glow on their

.md tb* raOOll i- Itel while I
am not afraid of the chamber of sick-

UO of that of death. Anti why
I should have -,. desired to -ce Balli¬
more m ruins lather than remember il

In all ll ural strength and
symmetry, I luce a a- yet found an

Sufiic* t Bay I went and my tlrst

glimpse of tte wrack I caught from
deck of steamer aa it plowed it- way
through the ic- l' ag.- wbtcb ted gath

tte PaU|
marble Stood

.at in striking ema olten
of thrilling life wheo 1 la-i aaa thoo*,
and j l-t U-yolid the eye caught
glimpses of lone chimney*, crumbling

ii.ie mound* of de-
Muong tb* lirst to leave the

boat after it I, ld ia el- the landing I
ii quest of tte once familiar

.Mtli.mt the aid of guide or stop¬
ping to a»k questions, Rmi had not

goos fir bet re I wa* -lopped at the
1.it of a Lay..net, and lb* soldier's
command to "bait." I am law abiding

lally so under such
condilli need ta dis-
CUM tba mutter and sn afler having

made by ii

tibet arc of th¬

inly to lind another vigilant sentinel
ai duty. Aiiotii'T peep ni u|sin

,1 on I aaent until I

alttl tb* wiecketl
laid taken in

tion <>f th.- appalling ruin.
The presence of the - Idaa-

aot only
ou but with

¦.f my
,urney ahoUl tte OOO* busy center how

alne-sof death it-

-elf, 1 wu- permitted toataod In dem
loach with -ome of tte iola*, and es-

I* tllle of -ollie pf tb*
ia which I wa- most familiar.

1 had au office in the
ti,le building, and

though ¦ total
>.--, I lol Steel frame -till

'ic splendor.
d, but the jewels

ivitliin bad all .iiit-d, for there
iga ,,f fixture* or furnish

be found. And hard by the
Continental Trusl (Jompaoj

high ia nml
ih nigh th* devouring

bad claimed nil that bad lieen

*o valued within.
bard to learn by personal lo¬

ri imed ol the great
IO, American,

hut tte ¦
nie back, ami I enid only

where
Wrote and Uu-

pl inters labored a bil* others slept, aud

> lae thought- that breathed
anil the w.als Unit burned. Ami ju.-t

g tubule to the bernie
ne pu --, Un- last a. leave their

to Ik

found w...king hied at Otben before

Ihe B*bt > n the Hames
i. The heroism nf Ufa
ter p nat thoa In newapopw

inger»
mere thing nf int rt-t but of iia-tiina-

¦*He thal n
il tbe man

wholg - ill -utler be-

found once nosy Baltimore a*

-lieut a- the grave, bul outside tte
.-, ,1 niel lb* current of life

throbbed with renewed force and thc
inna went hurrying by with

quickened pace. Busines* men were

bunting new woik -hop-, wagon- drag-
,- Hy under -I from

the tltra ked the
- and restanraota wot*

.rowded a- bi a hiv, - tte, tuen * Itboul
sadly 00 the spot* where

rt stood, tte fait tye
sighed ,,'cr tte wrcks of their ma¬

lani-., old mi n -I.k their bead- and
ai tte loee of that which tte

¦a.-igy and thought of* life time had

accumulated, young naen hopefully
-aid, "wc will come again," and over

ind above il ail tlie lotty yell of the

new-boy could bc heart! announcing
III tb* greit

lire and tte I Irom one of
thia froo* tte

.itv'- oourageoos chief magistrate:
ail f,,r generous of¬

fer of ouUid* :iid. bal as yet Baltimore
,ai,,a ami respect*

fully delia'-." Her ow a -oldier*

ganai thc naas, though (Jen, Corbin,
.land, offend

boroo a people will care

for her ow li people though eighty mil*
felhtw-citiceo* tendered their

contribiitioii-
¦|,l- Me te

prophecy of a Baltimore rebuilt un yet
liner f iind.a and with fa-

ir yet lar. "We

rty," was

ol mir pride ni mir

On tte very fringe nf itel a I* where

doo* il- deadly work

filby at work,
brushing away the snow ,,f winter,

With tte overleaping debris and actu-

ing flower* with ail tte btoooa
and hrightitess of full samiuer tide
shoal

I do not regret having goo* to an

ni city at a time like thi-, DOt

t>i have reached it, thnt the boat on

which I went hail to cut

through Icy barrier that BOO and then
alius far but ia

farther at of the e.\.

1 line heen taught agaiu that w li iii

let almighty.
it."

has already handled
| 0,000 i's¦ivernmeiit money anc

BOW luode-tiv a-k- tObOITOO »

nn.re, and yet it has la-t-n intimatec
that Ja 4 apply. Wt
eau utily Imiie that tins i-

in this connection we lieg to expres
-ret that the name Jameslnwi

should have toood for an;
other.

Herald and R, Y. World, fl.60.

Hrs an fa Ulthuioml
I heard Wm Jen

Bryan for tte llr-t and only
time this evening before an in-plnm:
andlooeaol Hie Academy of Music. I
a, ed not say that he is mauler of plat¬
form oratorv, of imposing phy-apie,
BOperb presence, graceful and dignilied
of liearing, ridi ni vocabulary, and
living iu sjoaaal touch with the every¬
day liappeiiing- of the pa.mg days,
lo which te contributes sn largely, it
la not wonderful that he sways an au¬

dience of thoii-auds with Hie ease with
which te swing* tn- own right arm.

The "Value of au Ideal" (ttl
him with a theme, ami though th*

WM guiding -tar of the entire
teetora te dealt with it with maivei
lons freedom. Hi- -pUmlid arguments,
iipt illustrations anti generous humor
were all tirawn from las varied *Xp*>

OM, as candidate,
ni, as traveller at hame aud

al.load. He is evidently diligent stu

dent ,,f men ami things, and su,h la-
ready gift of utterance that there la no
BO*d "f framing into carefully pre-

re giving them to
his auditor*. He rarely lifts b.-
almve the weil-nigh cotiver-atioiial
pitch, and there is no need that he
should since las nmsi lightly spoken
word reaches the limit of his audience,
and while au orator of |*eerb

r undertakes the merely ora¬

torical.
ina elad to ba\e heard this Ameri¬

can of international fame, ami particu¬
larly since he impri's-til nu with the
fact of having Hii-en -Baptriof tu the

of sigual defeat.
not say that he lt*/*/** Mr.

Cleveland, but 1 do believe he k
country and would s|*eud aud .

ON l a

Mrs. (it-,,. H. Morrl* dosi res I ,r 1"

Miling men to Ixmrd sud 1
ply furnish wan tai.ie isianl, wblco

preferred, hana
mated by week or month.

tn ,|i|ili<atluii.
Herald:

lu advocating a principle, it is a lack
of <"ia |.letion and a waste of opjiortuu-

sp short of a tlelinite illustra¬
tion aud application: an Incomplete

a lack of clearne-s in ct ni.-*

4 which a plan, or a principle,
.-, often toast* oppoatUoo from
bo would lie it- warm frientl*

I..-I u*, then, make a case of teaching
denominational doctrine nut only
without tte coining of bitterness and
scandal, but with the increase of
Christian knowledge, courtesy, love
and unity.

If tlnctriiies ale preached nilly h
il already advocate them, the
In the church of Cud are I.mil

higher arOOOd cadi Hock; hut what an

example would it b* of courtesy, love
aad boocety; what a shining light to
tte world, if each Christian deiinuiina-
lioii -liotilil uiicc a year, for instance,
rcpie-t .me of ('oil's servants of a dif¬
ferent deiioininatioii to preach to them
on Ins understanding of Cod's trntli
md .cd's will lo regard to the i«iint.»
alwut which their denomination* dif¬
fer!
Let that lie done in Farmville, let it

a cti*tom fur each pastor to be
1 oine a year hy every other

denomination to preach tn them la*

special nie**age freely, either where he
thinks bl* doctrines are right or where
their docilities arc wrong, and Farm¬
ville, small though she lie, will bc
made by Qed a little spring from which
Jilwain**! will II iw around the world.
Oh brethren, every humble mau,

every little town was made ii,
ba Haly great 1 Only our un

faitlifiiliif***makes us loee our crown;

notable to li.si for the
I,i.,,f the great, unfathomed, "What
Might Hast' Bi en."
What au c\mii| '¦¦ Ood's church

Would -et to (ind's World I How the
world, too, would bec,,me one! In
every northern -.hool one southern

i,-ad. ni every southern Behool
om- northern history studied 1 lu every
American school one Kaglish hi-tory
if the Revolutionary War anti ll
es; in every BpaoUh -ohoul a history
written by au American!
Thc 'luted Slates taught to feel fur

England lo BympathiM with
good Ru.iaii-; Ra.ia to feel tb
4.) ipia'
Agouti democrat invited to a,I,Ires*

i republican convention; a ginni repub¬
lican invited tu -peak tu the democrats!

ii ni taking one good
republican pap. r republican statesman

laking one good democratic pa|-er'
Catholic li-teinng to good Protestant,
Prole-taut to good Catholic, Jew (0
good Christian, an 1 I'bri-limi
lew
Then wall right and truth surely

Kingdom will enme, aud
on earth will I Brill anning

ai a.

itu mAim m. Smith.

By tte way, the girls haven't had

leapyear advantages fur tagia
and it n to mike the mont
of thi- ia.ing opportunity.

tar Sale.
Four vacant lots in west Farmville

ra x in fur sale nae hundred ami fifty
dullars each separately ur an a whole.

W J. llll.l.-MAN.

I ..i- Sale:.Will sell cheap, tw
-h lo the pail, iilso two PlyOsOtfa

Bock Cockn-I- W. B. (.ui -

Depot, Va.

('liinpHes from the country are jus!
in the winter tim

inner. After the day's work i-

done, and you are enjoying the genia
glow of your oiien lire, get out jfOOl
pencil and give us the neighborhois
new-, ami make il brief and breezy.

inlier Tha* Erer.
BOt beard tlc

the Columbia Phonograph Company
,|,plying have bo conception o

tb* change* and improvement*) tba
ly lieen made !i

1'raphnphoiie, in the meantime, ba
indinga* improved. Ma

chine- and record- w hali were thaligh
to be almost perfect, a few years ag,, ar

far out done iu these times of uufaltei

.li your order to Columbi
Phonograph C...", N<>. 1 la H. Baltimor
St. Baltimore, and good-: will be sbi|
ped C. 0. D. for the balance.

The Tax Burden,
tor flhrtsfrf' II1 the Farmvill
*ary will pay all the taxes .

Farmville then why not a Virgini
dispensary to pay all the taxes of Ui

state? If booze drinkers are convince
that tbey sre burden bearers too, ma

be they will qalt. O.

linc Depot nota

BK g, Va.. Fob. Ki, l**0i
The I

the |ar-,,iiage Saturday evening.
- Mary Bugin- ami Matti* Boo¬

danoo! s|*nt Saturday night at Dr. it.
B, Bato
Misses Bttel Arvin, I/a,li .md Iii

Wainui were gm-!, at Mr J I,
,day.

Mr. Louis Hubbard visited lanie
people Sun,:
Mr. Willi.-

.k with bi- uncle, Mr. J Y
PhUllp*.

Mr.*. H. S. Ba- I, li Bl
vi-it relalives In Richmond.
Mrs jWUaon, of Bro,kn. .

ing her daughter, Mr- U

I bl. il Cut*.

Feltlta, Va., I
. Hincli

party laatBomi-doy olgbt in honor of
her guest, Mi-* \| ^rr< ,,f
the Normal Bebool.
Mr. J. S. Cb.-ti |

night ami Sunday with rda
Charlotte county.

M:-- Annie i. dma log Mrs.
T. W. 11
Mr. Frank

made a flying visit to tlc
last w,

W'eareglatl h.-ay lhat Mr J, hu R
Allen, who b
lied fm several amath* with na'

lory rheumati*in,
Mi-- Bessie ltark-

until Tu.
Mr-. Kmily M.h.re, w i,

-laying at .Mt-herriu for BOOBS Ila
to return home Sunday.

Mundi, iii Sounds'.
-anplicity, Va., 1
univ Hat,Int! g

fruin a long *|*ll of suki
n w. a MeCraw, ol

ami Frank McCr*
Lay night a! Santa Fe.

Mr.

Mr. Charlie Kidd wa- tb* -

Mr. fi .day.
Mr. Clifford Wi

ville W
many friend- ol' Mi--

Ket-a n, formerly .,f Prioc* Eadward
ant teaching iu Amelia, will I* glad to
know thal -he ha* cala
frmn her recent illa

H.iilni.-a,n Beigh!* But*.

Darlington Height*. V
1. )

Spring Creek church bm
J. W. William-, of Brook
tor and
Mr*. Ben Abbot ha- a bundi")

fifty young chickens, alao Mrs. J. M.
liilliam seventy-live.

Mi- N. T. Dillon -.id . turkey
in Norfolk for ;i net. It weighed 2SIbo.

Mr. Ben Jordon - .id bri
Farmville for111 per hundred.
Mr. Jam.- Pi -i,a bil- the cuitrai I to

build thc 'phone line frmn Dallington
Height- lo

lime alua,.*t evi-iy bottM ia Un-
will have a 'phone.

In- farmers' cl,, imptty
once a week
up and doing.
Mr*. N. I. Dillon ami Mi-. W A

in Farmville.
Mi- Bell Hiorter from ttie N

sr-eot Saturday and Bunda] al lem,

glad to report thal oin friend,
C. R. Watson, WOO
with grip, La improving.

I mn -oliy to rep >l

carrying the nu i
ir, -t blt tan.
Mr. 1

with the grip.
We nave ic ugh! a, grumb

iimi then we

du nut have tn get up al midnight Md
ride len lillie- to mi :t doctpr. All W*

have to do i- to K'" lo Hu- 'phone ami

call Hampden-Bidne- n
,i e wot -.

iiiinipiiiii->iiiii. i H. reMtag*.
II ainu,i.\ Bidki r, Vi

Feb.at, 1904 i

aud of tra-1,

loge oa That-lay la-t.

lite Mary Mell a

home.
Mi. flank Jone* from thc [S

spent Satur.1
a.,mc

Mr- -. V. Holt, from Ni
New-, wa- b'l- a a -l-l! Wi
day afterniM.ii.

,liege -iud'

bs] ala-r ll, I BDU**
Iney.

Invitatmns fm the Intern
hrati.u.- iit oat thi- I
second.

Mira Moria Wed-
ne*.lay fur New port tl

Dr. IIolla.bi.
al days.

-.in. .. -all
ill.

Mr. J. W. overton a

Frcelle, nf Farmville, vi-iied at Mr.

If You Contract
to buy $10,000 in
5'; Gold Bonds from

Tm: Mutual Life Insui
Company oi

Rich*!* A. McCtir'y, Pr*.

Payment to be made during
20 years in annual install
and you die after you havi
made one payment, your
will receive
$500 a yesr for 20 ye»rs $ 10,0(>(
Thencssb - . . 10,0<*

Total guaranteed in gold $20,00-

Informstion ** to term* o*n 1st bid by wiitin

The Mutual Like Insurant i

Company of New York,
*icHA*r* a. McCcaov, krna

Kiss- Yoaa, W. T.
FRANK ADAMS MGR

KRHMOND, VA-

W. P. VENABLE, District Agt.

Willie Atkinson- la-t Saturday.
.Mi-* Mamie

log madi ts-tter.
ll French :-.'. d la-- ,n near

loy,
in to ace

"ter, Mr*. V- aurday
iifti-ra

was tbe |f
I Munday.

Mr. 1-
morn ..f Mr. \\ H. Brae* until

Mr. Children*, wim aaa n ated tte farm,

Mr. I. last Sunday
at "('Inver Hill."

Lillian Banwell
il. It will Ire ta mir de¬

light w hen we tn :, tetOg

ll Ullal I tune.

ed with f are the kitch¬
en and it- attachim Normal
-ehnul, ami ca re--, d willi

WOttM cine

won id be-

Phil a larra! t f
flour at ,

i I it is
of omi,

ni value tb
.-.kfast

I
Hie lender

oe out
tbe table.

I

..>k as

Meals a

nal way
manner lit for the

god*. Why Bot then bav* a I'hil
a !. i-l one iiun-

tod ld them sat
i.windit center'.'

I hal th.- ba. e i thc objection* that
loo, that Ihe

ia, ni :mm,

Un; solution of the servant
girl problem, and in my opinion tbe
only otu | of our

Inn

ictorora,
why

lint tb.
iel tn

.'inn. Vl*i| loll.

>*t \.¦
-mil Inquiry concerning

"
irgiina. If

ymi wieta to -ell a portion or all nf ymir
i

well tu l.-t th, tOWO. la-t
such pr,.p,-rty with u-, and w* will du

,-t.
ney.

lin- Mai h. Ut. II.
il mc tea

ii girl lllOUld begin iin-

poigo, and,,!
Lu li.i. \.s\a.i -

ago the .pu -tic

aated ia ile- iloogra** ol tte (Jolted
IBO*

paymool Hog au otb** .-ut

the kn.-!
-.iv we tn

"Little I OOy tu

begin i- to begin. M
youl bright ey* will

BALD.]

A prominent club woman,
Mrs. Danfortb, of St. Joseph,
Mich., tells how she was cured
ot falling ot the womb and its
accompanying; pains and misery
by Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Ubab Mrs. PisanAvi: .Life looks
dark Indeed whoa a woman feels that
her strength is fading away and she haa
no hopes of ever being restored.
waa my feeling a few mouths ago when
I was advised that my poor health waa

caused by prolapsus or falling ol tho
OrOmb* Xhe words sounded like a

rae, I felt that my sun had set |
but Lydia st. Plnkham'ii Vege-
table Compoond cam* to me aa an

elixir of life ; it restored the loel
and built rae up until my good htaalth
returned to me. For four mouths I
took tha medicine daily, and each dos*

;,saith and strentftlv. I am so

thau-ful for thshslp I obtainM through
its usc.".Maa. Fi.oai.i, a Daurroaro,

la* At*., St. Joeoph. li
. tfOOO fortft If orlottol of Oiuit Ittttr pro.ln$
,tnj.r./t.aa cai.lt Ot proOjctJ.
"FBEE MEDICAL AHVICE

rTOMl H."
.on would save! tims* and

ni urti Bick ness If they would
svriti' tn Mr*, i'la ubim rorodvleo

ii aa any dUtreaalog *ymp-
tDtns appatur. lt la* tren, and ima
put tliniiRHiide of 0*0000*1 ''«' UiO
riyht road to recovery.

FOR DYSPEPTICS.
inila City.

afcAl

a bottle ol

k.

put lt oa

\V. 9. C.

McAIpia Dyspepsia Reajiy Co.
Firmi-ille, Yt


